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No facility update

Still working on the lacrosse wall. Concession Stand and Garage getting beat up with kids
practicing against it

Spring teams are killing it, will probably be playing into June

Stacey Reynolds, resigned from girls, tennis, looking for a new coach. Probably won’t happen
until the fall. Stacy will stay on as a mentor. Getting harder and harder to find good quality
coaches across the county.

Financial information - will be working on something over the summer

Would like to see every sport represented at booster meetings from August to June

Team dues, would like to see them all run through Boosters. A 3.5% fee should be added onto
the team dues to cover the cost.

Senior banners are paid for by senior parents.

Fundraising money should benefit the team that did the fundraising that season.

Camps are different category.

Player dues need to be precise because they must be spent during that player’s season

IN August the parent/booster rep cheat sheet should be ready. This will be general guidelines
from the ADA department

Each team rep should be creating a notebook to be passed down. This notebook should include
information about media guides,Hoco parade, team dinners, team dues, etc.

Next level Warhawk ceremony is May 23 during Warhawk time

Convocation is June 1 in the main gym

Graduation June 6

States semis 9

State finals 10



Camps posted on Warhawkcamp.com

All scholarship applications (Booster of the Year, Mentor of the Year, Warhawk Pride) due May
19

Northern region D is what madison is currently in. Currently play Region C in playoffs.

A proposal is in the works to switch to cross bracket regional play on a rotating basis starting in
the fall. This would start at the quarterfinal playoffs. Cross bracket would be by sport and by
season. More information to come at the May meeting.

Thank you for the weight room, machine upgrade, the kids love it

May 10th is physical night

Polly Colwell, the DSA secretary will be leaving at the end of the year. (June) She will be going
back to her passion of early elementary

Gunnar (President)

2023–2024 slate presented

President- Chris Oskuie

Vice president - Andrew Jennison

Secretary - Natacha Moore

Treasurer- Rob Pfleghardt

Proposed budget for next year to be presented at the May meeting

All scholarship applications (Booster of the Year, Mentor of the Year, Warhawk Pride) due May
19. Please remind your teams. Only 1 Warhawk Pride app received so far

Need recommendations from teams on how and where to spend some of the excess booster
money

Thank you again for being a Booster Rep, you all are doing a great job



Rob (Treasurer)

Copy of the budget given out

We are doing really well

Should exceed our budget number and come in closer to 200,000

Earned over $600 in interest using new bank accounts

Banner cheat sheet discussed:

If we create one we can drop at local businesses, can use list from fall,winter and spring media
guides. Placing a QR code on it would make it easier to access and for people to buy banners -
Need to discuss this with Kristen Lewis

Stephanie (Membership)

1 new member

Total 248

Total rev 58,200

Discussed ways to put membership tags into online format. Stephanie , Rob and Gunnar to
look into it.

Stephanie (Merchandise)

Spring sale in May maid $2200. Mostly rising eighth graders, which was the targeted audience
Total sales in the last month 2700

Total rev 35,900

Online sales continue

Inventory will happen in June and new merchandise to be ordered in July so that it can be
delivered by August 1

Banners - absent

Concessions- absent



Cheer - May 20 cheer camp 9 AM to 2 PM small gym

Dance - tryouts to be held after school ends. Maybe the week of June 19

No winter sports updates

Baseball -Baseball is 9-1, great start to the season

Won mango bay classic over spring break in Myrtle Beach South Carolina

Bryce Eldridge named MVP of the tournament

Bryce Eldridge also recognized by USA Baseball as 18U National player of the yearfor 18 you

10 games left until playoffs

Boys Lax

Beat Colorado state champs over spring break

Won all spring break games

Have a tournament this Saturday

Boys tennis

6-0 start, beat oakton; toughest competition

Deep talent on the team - mostly Freshman & Sophomores

Senior night, Wednesday in the cafeteria

Girls tennis

Off to a great start

Track -

Wednesday 4/12 - Successful first Home Meet and Senior Night - 30 Seniors!!



Saturday 4/15 - Invitational at South Lakes

Wednesday 4/19 - Varsity Meet at South Lakes

Saturday 4/22 - Invitational at Lake Braddock

Saturday 4/29 - Away Meet

Wednesday 5/3 - Second and final Home Meet

Friday-Saturday 5/5-5/6 -UVA Invitational

Next Booster Meeting - May 22


